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Reading hidden gems and five more stories you might have missed

It's been a busy day in Reading, with the main news coming from a morning press conference at the re3 Smallmead
Recycling Centre. 

Councillors from Reading, Bracknell Forest and Wokingham borough councils revealed people using the dump will
soon have to display a permit - and West Berkshire households will be banned altogether . 

If you do live in any of the Reading areas covered by West Berkshire Council - in places like Burghfield , Mortimer,
Tilehurst , Pangbourne and Calcot - you will have to travel to Padworth or Newbury to get rid of waste . 

In sport, Charles Watts revealed Reading FC is looking at Liverpool winger Sergi Canos as a transfer target while
Francesca Perryman gave a four star review to Progress Theatre's latest production, Suddenly Last Summer . 

Take a look at some of the other stories you may have missed today: 
Former Broad Street Mall boss Steve Fawke 'didn't see relevance' of telling employer about personal payout 

The former manager of the Broad Street Mall, accused of stealing cash from the coffers, told police he "didn't see
the relevance" of telling bosses he had signed off money he paid to himself. 

On the second day of his theft trial, on Tuesday, May 17, a jury heard Stephen Fawke told police he was owed
money by Elite Management Solutions (EMS) who told him to write himself a cheque and they would credit the
money. 

Jurors were told Fawke, of Amazon Close, Basingstoke, claimed he was approached by Reading Borough Council
to add some new disabled facilities to the shopping centre after the council had been awarded a grant. 
Coley Park man charged for allegedly shining a laser at police helicopter over Reading 

Police have charged a man in connection with an incident in the early hours of Tuesday morning in Reading . 

The police helicopter, which is based in Benson, was allegedly 'lasered' while flying over Reading at around 3am on
May 17. 

Robert Szasz, 34, of Rembrandt Way, in Coley Park , has since been charged with one count of directing / shining
a light at an aircraft in flight so as to dazzle / distract the pilot. 

He was originally arrested on suspicion of endangering aircraft under the Aviation Security Act 1982. 
Hidden gems in and around Reading that even Readingensians might not have discovered 

Did you know the complete Ladybird Book archive is stored at the University of Reading, or that there are 185
species of plants from all over the world on top of a town centre café and bar? 

There are loads of secret treasures hidden around Reading that not many people know about and we're on a
mission to make sure they do. 
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Click the link above to discover 13 things even "proper Reddin'" people don't know about. 
Berkshire vineyard scoops silver medal at international wine competition 

I'll drink to that! One of Berkshire's local vineyards has scooped a silver medal at the prestigious International Wine
Challenge (IWC) 2016. 

Alder Ridge Vineyard - which is located at Cobbs Farm, near Hungerford in West Berkshire - has been recognised
for its first vintage 2013 Blanc de Noirs. 

The IWC announced the winners of the competition following two weeks of blind-tasting in London last month where
an expert panel of judges tasted thousands of wines from all corners of the globe. 
Top judge cuts Reading woman's sentence for terror crimes Central News 
A Reading woman who was jailed for her part in her Jihadi husband's plot to attack London with a fertiliser bomb has
had her sentence cut by the country's top judge. 

University graduate, Sana Khan, 24, bankrolled Mohammed Rehman's plan to detonate a device around the time of
the 10th anniversary of the July 7 attacks last year. 

The pair were convicted last year of preparing terror acts at the Old Bailey and each were handed life sentences. 

Khan, of Hutton Close, Earley , was ordered to serve at least 25 years behind bars before she could even apply for
parole. 

But the Lord Chief Justice, Lord Thomas, today slashed that to 23 years in the light of Khan's previously law abiding
lifestyle. 
The giant is back: Flint Giant to takeover Reading town centre 
Fans of the Winter Giant will be pleased to hear that another enormous creature will be taking over the town centre .

The Flint Giant will be coming to Reading on Saturday, May 28 as part of Reading Year of Culture's theme for May -
the story of Reading. 

The event, which starts at midday, will see a parade of giant puppets - The Flint and Chalk Giants, a marching band
– the Tongues of Fire  and a costumed procession, which will make its way along Broad Street .

Jennie Slevin
[sourcelink]http://www.getreading.co.uk/news/local-news/reading-hidden-gems-five-more-11348056
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